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$7.4 Million Library Project Set to Begin Next Month General 
ByTlna Short 
New Editor 
Constructio n Is set to begin 
early next month on the $9.1 
million Steely Library expan-
ston project. set to take one and 
1 lui If years to complete. 
Originally designed to ac· 
com modate an enrollment of 
5,000 students, the exp.nded li· 
brary has been designed with 
15,(XX)studcntslnmlnd. 
"''t will be a much improved 
library with adequate user 
space,'" said Library Director 
Marton Winner. 
provtdt! more space for the li-
brary rolll'ctk>n. 
Other l mprovm'~Ct'!IS Include 
a glass P-Mengcr elevator and 
an outdoor fountain. 
Winner Nld a key reaton she 
took the director's position at 
NKU several years ago was the 
administration's dedication to 
expandi ng the library. Wln~r 
was the head science librarian 
at Miami University during the 
construction of its centra l sd· 
cncc library. 
Every effort will be made to 
make the transition easy on li-
brary U9Cr'S according to Winner. 
While new space Is being con· 
structcd the old wa lls wi ll re-
main In place. When the addi· 
tions arc complete, the collcc· 






Some neighbors give coffee, 
sugar or yard tools - NKU's new 
neighbor will be giving $40,000 
per year to benefit the universi· 
ty . 
General Cable Corporati on 
will pay the money as part of a 
lease agreement signed thi s 
summer with the Northern 
Kentucky University 
Foundation. 
When the project Is finished, 
the library will have a fift h 
noor to house staH o ffices, a 
main noor doubled In size and a 
new three-level wing. 'The ex· 
!sting second floor ou tdoor 
courtya rd wil l be enclosed to 
See Library on pg. 8 Thlt b lin trch lte<t't vblo n of how lh~ $7.4 million llbruy p roj~cl will look wh~n finhh~d . Photo 
co nl ribu t ~d . 
The company has moved 
into the building on Tessenccr 
Drive (off Three Mile Road) 
whi ch previous ly housed 
MKJwest Communications Corp. 
Going Back in Time 
Last week, NKU stu-
dents got a chance t o 
go back in time and 
strike an authen t ic 
pose for antique pho-
tos i11 the University 
Center lobby. 
The event was spon-
sored by th~ Activities 
Programming Board. 
Photos by Lllura Wen-
gren. 
General Cable purchased the 
building from the bankrupt 
Midwest for $• .2 milli o n. 
Although Mid west owned the 
building. the NKU Foundation 
owns the land , thus the reason 
fo r the $40,000 annua l lease 
payment. If an option to buy 
the land at the end of the first 
thr~ years is not exercised, the 
annual lease amou nt will in-
crease to $80,000. 
The NKU Foundation is a 
sepa rately opera ted organiza-
tion established to invest and 
dist ribute donations made to 
the university . In 1980, the 
foundation purchased 75 acres 
of farmland around where 
Ceneral Cable will be located . 
Besides leasing to General 
Cable, the foundation has also 
leased to the Kroger Company 
and the newly built Highland 
Ridge Luxury Apartments. All 
proceeds from the leases are 
used to pay off the original 
mortgage. 
According to foundation offt-
cials the mortgage will be paid 
off in 1995 and l.::ase payments 
will begin to directly benefit 
the l'niversity. 
Undefeated Norse Down Thomas More 
Jim Schwab, General Cable's 
senior vice president and trea· 
surer, said the move will mark 
the first time all of the compa· 
ny's ofAces have been In one lo-
cation. Employees will be relo-
cating from New Jersey, Rhode 
Island, Te xas, Indiana , 
Connecticut, Aorida, Georgia 
and Arizona. 
By Kevin Nichols 
Sports Editor 
Freshman mldflelder Chad 
Scott and senior forward Todd 
Gruenwald srored two goals a 
piece to give the NKU men's 
Soccer team a 5-l victory over 
Thomas More last Thursday. 
The victory Improved NKU's 
l't'C'Ord to 3-0. 
.. On both of my goals the 
ball was on the outside and I 
beat my defenders to score, .. 
Scott said. 
He scored his two goals from 
just five attempts. 
Gruenwald srorcd his goals In 
different si tuations. 
"On the first goal Kevin 
Wolff crossed the ball over the 
defense and I just tipped it in, " 
Gruenwald said . His second 
goal was assis ted by Larry 
Hutzel. 
Senior Knln Wolff mont down fl~ld aaalnst Thomat Mor~ In NKU' 1 5-t yJctory la11 wnk. Photo 
Laur• w~nattn . 
'The key to the Norse's victo-
ry was speed. The Norse's 
speed combined with their 
tenacious del~. 
.. At first we didn't really 
Inside This Issue ... 
2 
Youths Aren't Voting 
Statistics show voting 
percentages low among 
18 to 24 year-olds. 
5 
Need to See a Dentist 
Patients are needed for 
NKU's Dental Hygiene 
Program, if you dare. 
finish what we wanted to. " 
coach John Tocbbcn said. 
"We played the first ten min-
utes well, then we played flat. 
The second half we s topped our 
defensive lapse and played 
super ... 
"'We're a fast· paced team, .. 
Scott said . " We started out 
slow, but everyone picked up 
their game." 
NKU's offensive attack was 
a key to Its victory. 
"Coach warned us about 
Thomas More's attack, .. senior 
midfieldcr Tom Derenthal 
said. 
"We finally shu t them down 
and scaled it. .. 
"'They were physical, .. Scott 
expressed. "You couldn't dribble 
three s teps without getting 
stuck ... 
"They arc our cross-town ri· 
vals, 10 they gave us a better 
game, .. Gru enwald added . 
"They did give us a lot of cheap 
shots ... 
See Soccer on pg. 8 
At this time, less than 100 
employees are work.ng at the 
site. Another 150 will arrive 
before the move Is complete, 
possibly In late Octobet". 
"We like the area," he said . 
... People are very excited about 
the prospects." 
Schwab also said while the 
company hasn' t had time to ex-
plore the possibility of hiring 
NKU students as (.'(H)p workers, 
the Idea has not been ruled out. 
"We have hired students in 
the past at other locations," 
Schwab said . 
Genenl Cable manufactures 
Insulated copper wire products 
and cables. Schwab said at 
this time the company has no 
plans to use the building, 
which has tOO,IXXl square feet 
of warehouse space, forlts man-
ufacturing . 
6 
Norse Sports Roundup 
Soccer and volleyball 
teams remain unbeaten. 
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Voting Low Among Youth 
By Amy St~phena 
Stuff Writer 
Blau and Poo re !tickers, 
Bush·Qu•yle and Clinton-Gore 
s igns d ot th e NKU campus 
these days, reminding students 
to cast their votes on Nov. 3. 
Vo ters have the chan ce to 
elect loca l and s tate reprcscnti-
tivcs and the 42nd president of 
the United States. 
"Thi!IS a crucial year," said 
Paul Wingate, un iversi ty at-
fai rs chai rperson fer s~uJent 
Government. "There arc i! lot of 
import.lnt Issues we, the rommt; 
generatio n, need to be awa re 
of." 
Crystal M. litz, presiden t of 
the Young Democrats, said she 
agrees. "S tudent loans, abor-
tion, health -- all thc:;c arc o f 
concern to young people these 
days." 
However, according to 1991 
Kentucky election figuf($, most 
young people arc not voting. 
The genera I e lection figures 
show there were 185,174 regis-
tered voters between the ages of 
17-24. Of that number 22 pc1 
cent voted, according to the 
Kentucky State Board of 
Elections. 
Nationwide figures from the 
U.S. Hurcau of the Census 
Current Population Reports 
show thdtln the 1988 prcsidcn· 
tlal l:lcction 44 .9 percent of 18-
to 20.yca r-clds •nd 50.6 percent 
of 21 · to 24-ycar-olds reported 
rcghnc ring to vote. Of those 
33.2 percent of the 18· to 20· 
yca r-olds and 38.3 percent of 
the 21- to 24-ycar-olds actually 
voted . 
Nathan Smith, secretary of 
external affairs for the St udent 
Government said, Hlf you don' t 
vote, you h.wc no reason to rom-
plain ." 
Chuck Hollis, former pres\ · 
dent of the Campus Rcpubli::ans 
at NKU, takes Smith 's idea a 
step further. 
"Any one vote can dctcnninc 
the swi ng o f things," Hollis 
sa id . If H . Ross Perot were to 
win a s tate , the state Board of 
Ele<: tors would have to choose a 
winner by majority vote, Hollis 
said . 
" What is important is that 
Police Reports 
9-4 
the participation is th e re," 
sa id Holli s, who Is curre ntly 
you th chairman o f th e Bush 
campaign in Boone County. 
The deadline for registration 
is Oct . 5, according to the 
Campbell County Clerk's o f-
fi ce . With th e date nearing, 
September 111 d u lgnated 
Regis tratio n Month and 
Student Government ill offering 
studenj!; the opportunity to reg-
Ister. 
Student Government will !let 
up a registratio n booth in the 
University Ce nter lobby 
Wedne!day, Sept . 23 from 11 
a .m. to 2 p .m . and Thursday 
from noon to 2 p.m. 
An S{X}-number set up by the 
State Board of Elec t io n ! Is 
available for ca llers to register 
by phone. The number is 1-800-
92K-VOTE. 
"(The right to vote is! one of 
th e few p ieces o f powe r th at 
eve ry c iti ze n is given , 
"Frederick Rhynha rt, associa te 
professor of political scie nce, 
sa id . 
Rhynhart cu rrently teaches a 
presidential ele<:tion course. 
Fire alarms activated in Norse Commons and Norse Crill, fa lse alarms. 
9·8 
Daryl Wa lker reported the theft of a parking dt'Cal. 
Sandra Seidman reported the theft of a radio from LA 104 . 
Fire alarm activated in East Commons, false alarm. 
9-9 
Fire alarm activa h ..'d in Oak Building. false a lam\. 
Tom Broering reported a suspicious subject in an Albright Health Center stairwell. DPS reports 
state the subject admitted to being drunk, after which he was taken to the department to await 
the arrival of a ride. 
9·10 ' ' 
Cole Barry reported the theft of a parking de<:A ifi'o~e lnt lof the Covingtbn ermpus. 
11 YEAR ANNIVERSARY 
~ 
OPEN HOUSE 
ONE DAY ONLY 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 18 · . 
open 24 hours 
"' 
~fl'BBI-. ~ 




Faculty and ! taff volu nteen 
a rc need ed to complete this 
!IC mc!tcr'! schedu le of 
Wednesday Lunch Seminar!. 
'fhc seminars arc weekly pre-
sentatio ns by NKU U50Cia te5 
on topics of general interest. 
n.c presentation! arc held in 
the faculty/!taff dining room in 
the University Cen ter, at noon. 
Any fa cu lty/!taff me mbers 
Interested In participating 
!hould contact Jeffrey 
Williams in the History and 




The 13 th a nn ua l Staff 
Awa rd s Day program will be 
held Sept. 30. The luncheon is 
to honor employees with five, 
10, 15, and 20 years of service a t 
NKU. 
Th e luncheon will begin at 
noon with welcoming remarks 
by NKU President Leon Boothe 
and ma jor department heads. 
The third annual p resenta-
tion of the Regents 
Dist inguished Service Awa rds 
will head the ceremony. 
Reserva tions arc requi red for 
the $6cvent. 
Social to Start 
United Way 
An icc cream sundae socia l 
wi ll offi cially kickoff the 1992 
United Wa y Faculty/S taff 
Fund Drive on Sept. 17 at 3 p.m. 
on the main plaza. 
NKU President leon Boothe 
a nd Cissy Seibel, director o f 
United Home Care, will be the 
featured spc..C.: (s. ;, V Y • 
The gpal is $38.~. which is 
$3,000 over last years goal. 
The Northerner 
Boldly going where no o ther college 
n ewspaper has gone before 
The Rnma n N umcn1ls questio n forma l, ~ome­
times c<~ llcd Trip le True/ False. h;1s not 
appcarct_l 0 11 the I .SA'l ' s ince Fcbnr;' 'Y 199 1. 
At J<;,pl;m, we cnughtthc t_·h ~mgc. And we upc:bt(.·d 
all our L.<)AT m~ll c rinh~. So u ~' f'll'J' .'l''uf,w liN:, 
ymr."• I~A' I '. 
At the Ptim .. -cton Review and I .SAT I nte n~ive 
Review, somclxxlyS n~tpping. They're u~ing the 
sa.mc old course material!'. ,\~•lbryJ111'f' .v••ul;,,. 
.Vt', f/l'I'Jt 't l f':f I .SAT 
PrcJXI re with J <~1pl ~tn . ' l'hc ot l1crs ar'C hi~t111y. 
82 1-2288 
KAPLAN 
The •n• w•r to the te•t que•Uon. 
Little Caesars·® Pizza!Pi.zzar 
'IWo great pizza~~ .. ~~~~ ,~?:.!.~~~:_ Always! Always! 
COUJ $~/Nf/ 
COIHITY $011- $_N, CFNTFA 
441-2300 
.!VIr GM VI A fJMJ. 
0031.tif
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~ou Know, itf )o ridiculour. If I don't call rny 
parent5 every (vnday at exact~ 5 o'clock, 
the~ thihk I was kidnapped by alien>. or 
~ornething. Ahyway, O/ie 5unday Me and 
Mark, we decide to take-off and checkouf 
+he city': )o VJe're han91n3 out and I look a+ 
my watch. 5 o 'doc/(. Alr~ht., )o rny ca/lih9 
card ahd I head dow'"' +o +he local pool hall. 
(Which I ~d ppen to know haJ a payphohe) 




o matter where }00 happen to be, the AT&T you'll never need to apply for another. 
Calling Card can take }00 home. If you get your Calling Card now, your first call will 
It's also the least expensive way to call be free~· And you'll become a member of AT&T Student 
state-to-state on AT&T, when }00 can't dial direct. With ·~~;..;,;_.;;....., Saver Plus, a program of products and services that 
the new AT&T Call and Save Plan, }OO'll get special discounts saves students time and money. 
on AT&T Calling Card calls~ And once you have your card, All of which makes the AT&T Calling Card out of this world. 
1b get an ..ulJ CaJllaw Card for otT-campus calling, calll800 654·0471 Ext. 850. AT'IaT 
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Editorials 
Last Hope Of Summer Fun 
We' re in the midst of the third week of school and 
if you aren't already bogged down with an excessive 
amount of homework, you probably will be soon. 
Right now the weather is still beautiful, but before 
you know it snow will be on the ground and you'll 
be wondering how it got there. You will have been 
so consumed with your school work, you will have 
missed the end of summer . You will have even 
mi ssed the leaves changing co lors and the 
wonderful odor the process generates. 
So to insure you have one last day in the grea t 
outdoors, before it goes by, we have a suggestion for 
you. Go to Musidest. The annual event, sponsored 
by the Activities Programming Board, WRFN and 
Student Governmen t, is the perfec t opportunity to 
enjoy one last day in the sun . 
It's that last chance to sit on a grassy lawn (bowl) 
with a cold drink in one hand and a hot dog in the 
other, while listening to some great tunes. 
It is today from I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the grassy bowl 
area between parking lots C and D. So don't 
hesitate because before you know it, Musidest, like 
summer will be gone ti ll next year. 
Letters 
Leader-W•ants Student Input 
Dear Students, have accepted the challenge to 
be your spokesman, I challenge 
As elected each o f you to give me the 
representatives of the NKU information I need to improve 
s tudent body, it' s o ur Northern for all o f us. Cripe 
responsibilit y o n Studen t Day is September 16 and our 
Government to act in the best represen tat ives wil l be at 
interest of those students. The Musicfest to listen to you. If you 
biggest obstac le we have cannot be there, ou r offices are 
encountered has been your loca ted in UC 208 and you can 
reluctance to communicate your reach me there. 
needs to us. I ha ve been 
appointed to serve as chairman 11\ank you, 
of th e g rievance and 
affirmative action com mittee Tim Settles 
for the 1092 92 schoo l yea r. I 
Correction 
In last week's ed ition a photo was misidentified on page 6. The 
caption under the photo said Andrew Kitchens was showing 
jeff Wilson how to usc the computer, however Wilson was 
showing Kitchen-; how to usc the computer. The Northerner 
apologizes for any inconvenience 
--- Northern Kentucky University--
The Northerner 
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Ethics Called Into Question 
By Kimberly VinJe 
Copy Editor 
Journalism e thics and vic· 
tims' rights took a tum for the 
worse on Sept. 9 when T h t 
Cincinndi Enqu irtr revea led 
the name of Victoria C, who ac-
cused scveraiBcngals players of 
rape. 
As if that were not bad 
enough, Editor-In-Chief George 
Blake had to further disgrace 
the profession with his expla· 
nation of the decision. 
First o f all it is important to 
note tha t the Enquirtr is run by 
men. 
The president and publisher, 
the cditor· in-<:hicf, the manag· 
ing editor, the deputy manag· 
ing editor of news, the associate 
editor, four of the five assistant 
managing editors and seven of 
the twelve department heads 
arc men. lnat is 16 men of 22 
positions. Hum? 
Blake wrote the decision was 
based on the way the case was 
filed , in civil court rather than 
in criminal court. 
He then procccd.cd to quote 
two women staffers who argued 
for Victoria C.'s anonymity and 
then rive men who were for re-
vealing her la st name. 
Blake and Dennis Doherty, 
deputy mana gi ng ed itor , ~ 
lieve that the public's right to 
know and beating the afternoon 
competition take precedence 
over social responsibility. 
Doherty is quoted as having 
said, " ... our story is not bcliev· 
able and complete without the 
name." 
A rape vir.tim docs not need to 
see her or his name in pl'iht to 
make what she or he Cxperi· 
ences believable. This decision 
is not simply about a news story. 
Long after these editions of 
the Enquiru are buried in II· 
braries or put in a bird cage, the 
person named will still ha ve 
been violated and again in 
print . 
Blake's message was ve ry 
clea r . Names of persons at· 
tacked by anyone the Enquirtr 
boys deem a public figure • or 
just whenever they get the urge 
• is subject to print. 
It does not matter if that per· 
son has four children as 
Victoria C. docs. It d ocs not 
matter that her boss, fri end s, 
parents and strangers arc read· 
ing about it over their morning 
coffee. 
The o nly remotely credible 
argument Blake mad e was the 
fact that this was a civil case. 
However, the number o f peo-
ple in the circulation area who 
would go out of their way to ob-
tain court papers arc far fewer 
than those who subscribe to the 
Enquirt r. 
Would Blake, Doherty or any 
of the other men running the 
Enquirer be so eager to see the 
name of their wife, daughter or 
even themselves (yes men, rape 
is not jus t a woman thing) in 
print? They are public figures. 
lt is reported that one in ten 
victims report being raped. A 
wo man has to defend herself 
for wea ring a sk irt or even 
makeup in a court room. Now 
she has to worry abou t if the 
guy she identifi es is a public 
figure. 
Not only did the Enquirtr run 
Victoria C.'s name under pic-
tures of the accused Bengals, 
they informed thei r readers of 
th e number o f her children, 
their ages, how many times she 
had been married and d ivorced 
and eve n whe re she has 
worked. The £nquirtr boys I'IC'-
glccted to run Lewis Bi llu ps 
prior arrests or whether any of 
these Bcngals had eve r cheat· 
ed on their wives. 
I am not saying any of the a~ 
cuscd men arc guilty, I just wa nt 
to know why the Enquirer is 
bent on making sure this sort of 
thing is not reported again. 
It was called an explanation 
but the the only message 
Blake's column sent was "keep 
your mouth shu t bc<ausc next 
time it could be you ." 
This case will probabl y end 
up being dropped or settled out 
of court. Why? When? When 
Vic to ria C.'s ll ·yca r·o ld 
daughter comes ho me fro m 
school cry ing because o f the 
horrible things people arc say· 
in g abou t her mo the r. When 
she has to move because she is 
gett ing hate mail. Whe n re· 
porters sta rt asking her neigh· 
bors questions about her or start 
hanging ou t where she works. 
When either men do not want to 
be seen with her or want to 
know why all these men were 
alleged ly so interested. 
I do not know why she filed a 
civil laws uit . Perhaps s h e 
wan ted to fi le criminal charges 
but was told she would have to 
p rove it in civil court bc<ause 
the lack of physica l evidence. 
Maybe after she saw that Mike 
Tyson's victim was not named 
until after she decided to come 
forward and felt she would be 
accorded the same courtesy. 
W ha t th e £nquirtr did was 
the eq uiva lent o f rape. They 
took the power and control and 
essentia lly sa id , "We will do 
it if we want to, so prepare 
yourself and cn)oy it." 
In the future Mr. Blake, Mr. 
Doher ty a nd the rest o f the 
Enquirtr boys if you feel you 
have to justify your decision 
then it is wrong. 
You Might As Well Face It, You'll Always Have Responsibility 
By Kelll Milligan 
CrDphics Editor 
Responsibility . That's a 
nasty 14 letter word isn' t It? l 
think Ills. 
Sometimes I wholeheartedly 
wish no one rountcd on me to do 
something that needed to be 
done. I ttil.l.x.lUih someone 
else would do it. 
However, a t the bottom of 
my heart I know J' ll be the one 
tha t will have to complete 
whatever task needs to be per· 
formed . Everyone seems to as-
sume I' ll do it, so, you K'C, I re-
ally have no choice. 
Responsibility is not a ne w 
thing to me, I've had it si nce I 
was three years old. My first 
younger sibling was born then 
and I instantly felt the need to 
be responsible for her. 
There arc times I pray for a 
whole lot of money to come Into 
my hands. I'd be on the first 
plane to Hilton Head, S.C. and 
if people wanted to visit me I 
could fly them over o n my pri· 
vatc jet! 
Hold on, I know what you're 
thinkin g - 'Kcl, we a ll have 
responsibili ti es and we all 
wish a million doll ars would 
come our way, so stop complai~ 
ing!' We ll , I wi ll stop in a 
minute, I just have one more 
point to bring up. 
Responsibi lity is a good 
thing most .of the time. 
What?! Yes, you heard me 
right and you know it's true. 
It helps us a ll grow up. It en-
ables us to keep our grades up 
~nd do a bunch of other things 
at the same time. We all need 
a break from it every once in a 
while, bu t it 's as necessary as 
working for a living. 
If you aren' t used to having 
any responsibility - wake up, 
you're in college now. If you are 
used to It, which most of us arc, 
sure It's ti ring, but It'll all pay 
off someday. 
Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Edit?_r __ --J 
Readers are encouraged to 
submit letters and guest edito-
rials to 'flu Northenw's Opin· 
ion pages in person or by mail. 
Letters should be 3.50 words 
or less, while guest editorials or 
columns should be 800 words 
or less. Typewritten, double-
spaced material is required for 
publication. 
Writers must include their 
name, address, telephone number 
and classification or affilia tion 
with NKU on all submitted mat~ 
rial . 
Deadline for letters and guest 
editorials Is Thursday at 3 p.m. 
TM Nortltmtn retetv the right 
to edit all material. Publica· 
lion is subject to many factors 
and will be decided by the Edi· 
tor· ln..chief and the editorial 
staff. 
Manuscripts, letters to the 
editor and other such editorials 
willbeonfilelnTiuNorlhtrnu 's 
offk.'el and will be available for 
public inspection during regu· 
lar business hours (Monday· 
Friday, 9 a.m.· .5 p.m.). 
Writers should address their 
comments to MLetters to the 
Editor'', Tht Northtrnu, North· 
em Kentucky University, Uni· 
vcrsity Center 209, Highland 
Heights. Ky. 41099. 
0033.tif
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Features 
Dental Students Practice Their Craft 
· ~ 
Harry Llndlc from Northern Kentucky awaits hi s check-up from stud ent Deni se & chman. 
By Lara Klllllmeyer 
F~turts Editor 
Going to the dentist may not 
appeal to every st ud ent but 
• some s tudents like to have 
their teeth cleaned, o r even 
better do the cleaning them· 
selves. 
The NKU Dental H ygiene 
Program Is now accepting pa· 
tients for denta l hygiene scr· 
vices - if you dare to have a 
NKU student clean your teeth. 
Patients can rcccivc preven-
tive treatment, such as clea n· 
ings and examinations, X-rays, 
and sealants. Any further den· 
ta l work that may be needed 
will be referred to the patient's 
dentist. 
NKU dental hygiene students 
arc gett ing valuable experience 
by working on these patients, 
said Yvonne Bishop, program 
coordina tor. 
" It is a cooperative program 
between th e University of 
Kentucky and NKU. It's a two 
year degree program where the 
s tudents must work in the clinic 
for three semesters," Bi shop 
said. 
Enroll ment in the program is 
li mited . Only 14 students arc 
accepted every year. 
" It is a mob il e program 
which means it will not be here 
forever . Next year, U we do not 
gct enough students in the pro-
g ram, the clinic will move to 
another university or college," 
Bishop said. 
Susa n Berry, an instructor at 
the clinic, says they would like 
to acrcpt another class for 1993, 
but the program is schedu led to 
rota te. Depending on the 
amot•:-~t of Interested studen ts 
next ) .... r, the program rou ld re-
main at NKU. 
" Everything Is going smooth 
th is year, " said Denise 
Bachman, a !ICCOnd·year dental 
hygiene student. 
" It is a really good opportuni· 
ty. Not only can you be a hy-
gienist, you can go into sales;• 
Bachman said . 
"There is a high need fo r hy· 
gienists in Northern Kentucky 
and O hio." 
Bishop and Berry also con· 
firm the high demand for hy· 
gicnists in this area . 
A den tist is on hand to help 
s tudents with patients when 
ncodcd. 
See Dentists on pg. 8 
Reading and Writing Help Available at Center ROTC 
By La.u Kt~ llmeyer Learning Assistance Center. lance program courses. ing workshop (ENG 090), read- English major, has been tutoring Members 
Features Editor "I've been to the center twice Academic tuto ring se rvices ing workshop (LAP 091), criti· at th e center for three yea rs T . . 
Being a freshm an, Eng li sh :~1ci~t~:~t;:gm;;t~o:~o~:~ ~~~~~~~~~t:si~i:l:~~~~~ ~~~ r~:d~~;c;Lt[A~ 0~,2~;~~~~~ :~~o~:hh~l~r~~;;. f~c:~~:~ f alfilflg 
101 can seem a nightmare. o n paper," Settles said. istry, calculus, his tory,and psy- learning assistance (LAP090). class. for the 
Tom Sett les, a freshman clc- " It's pleasa nt to get help a t chology. The Writing Center is free to "People come in when they're 
=7~~c~~0~1::::· ~~~:- ~~cc;~::: a;?n~~;~ ~~:~~~ fa:Ul~nt~~':~ :;l~:S~~~ ~ :~1 i~~~~:~s t:e~~ ;~,~~;:~~ :::~':~e:~1~0~~:~e t~c~: FUture 
work and college life in gcner- tutor, I felt I had know n her fo r paired w ith a s tudent who Tutors arc program faculty o r seniors," Nichols said . 
a l. months," said Settles. needs help in that area. junior or senior students who arc "It 's rea lly an advantage for By Hope Cammauri 
Sett les is learnin g quickly When Se ttle s fir s t sta rt ed The Writing, Reading, and especia lly skilled readers and the students. You just don't get Staff Writer 
how to cope as a freshma n at classes he rea li zed he had no Study Center helps st udents writers or who arc specialized that one-on-one attention in a 
NKU. experience and now after two learn to write better papers, es· in an area of study. classroom and when someone 
"I'm worried that the ski lls I sessions he sa id he feels much says, reports, take better notes Paul Ellis, acting di rector of needs help they can co me 
have brought with me won't be more comfortable. and even get through reading the program, sa id the center is here," Nichols sa id. 
enough," Settles said. " I feel writing is not impossi- assignments faster . something a ll students should The tutors will help studen ts 
" My firs t 500 word essay is blc," Settles said . Learning Assistance Program take advantage of. a t any stage of the writing pro-
due this week and I wrote it out The Lea rning Ass is tance Cou rses (LAP) a rc offered to "It's free to all students and cess. 
and knew I needed some help Center has three depa rtment s student s who want to make a they ca n walk in and sign up for "They can get h elp genera l-
with it." including, academ ic tut orin g cha~Jf~ :in,Jl)si.~ r.e~.~iQ)i;, ~ \li.fil· a ,time an~ gt;t •hclp ,with 11ny of • 
Settles ha~ found a tremcn· services, writing, rcadi ng ~ari8 ing o'r Sfudy abili ties. thl"irt!sstgnment5'," ·Ellis-said. See CenterUiln pg. 8 
do us amount of help at the study center and learning assis- Courses offered incl ude, writ· Me li ssa Nichols, a se nior 
'Wind' Worth Unraveling the 'Sale' 
By Lv~ K~llmeyer 
Features Editor 
back and rega in his dream of and screenp lay arc by Rudy 
winning the Cup. Wurlitzer, Mac Gudgeon, Jeff 
Parker starts his campa ign in Benjamin, Roger Vaughn, and 
In more than 140 years of the - middle of the Neveda Kimball Livingston. Executive 
competition, the Un ited States dese rt, where he has tracked producers arc Francis Fo rd 
has lost the America's cup on1y down hi s former lover and Coppola and Fred Fuchs. 
once. There's only one thing sa iling partner Kate Bass, Ba ll ard deli vers an excit ing 
better than winning the played by jennifer Grey. film about sailing and team 
America's cup ... to Jose it and Bass helps Parker design a work. The audience is intrigued 
the n win it back. boat tha t will win the Cup back by Will's determination to 
"Wind" is a dramatic, along w ith the help of Bass's ful fi ll his dream. 
fictional s tory about an upstart new boyfriend, joe Heiser, Will gains hi s dream in the 
group of young Americans who played by Ste ll an Skarsga rd beginn ing of the film on ly to 
arc determined to win back the and Abi ga il Weld p layed by lose it to a wave. He ca nnot let 
Cup and lea rn lessons about Rebecca Miller, who has go of his dream and is forcefu l 
mon ey, power, love, and agreed to finance the new boat in getting it back. 
ambition. beca use of her personal interest T he fi lm exp lo res 
Will Parker, played by in Parker and her need to prove relationship's and the need to 
Matthew Modinc, is the young herseH to her father, th e follow one's own dream as wen 
helmsman who makes the skipper of the boat that lost as teamwork. 
mistake in the race that loses the America's C up. The footage of the races was 
the America's Cup to Australia. Ca rroll Ba ll ard direc ts this excellent and well worth the Matthew Mod inc and Jennifer Grey star In ~wiND". 
_P!!!'e~incd to~it-Tri ·S':!!: s:!,CS~t~ - ....- __ 
~--
People Perspective 
Who do you want to see as the next president of the United States, George Bush or Bill Clinton, and why? 





"Bush, because he has 
good moral standards and 
he is an ideal citizen and 





"Anybody but Bush . I' ll 
vote for Clinton because 
the trickle down effect 




'1'm undecided, probably 
Clinton for a change." 
CandiCross 
Freshman 
Literature and Writing 
People in green suits have 
been spotted around campus run-
ning, swea ting profusely and 
yelling in unison. 
While mos t student s do not 
choose to exert themselves in 
this fashion at 7:30 a.m., it is 
all pa rt of being all you can be . 
r. for the members of Army 
Rese rve Office rs' Training 
Corps (ROTC). 
Exercisi ng at the c rack of 
dawn three tim es a week is 
pa rt o f their physical training 
{P.T.). 
"P.T. is the hardest thing," 
sa id Cadet Andy Konan, a ju-
nior. 
Members receive trai ning in 
leadership, basic survi val 
skills and rifle marksmanship. 
they also have the opportunity 
to attend camps and schools, 
such as airborne school. 
NKU's ROTC members will 
attend Camp Atte rbury for 
three days in October to lea rn 
small squad tactics, land navi· 
ga lion and M-16 rifle qualifica-
tion. 
"ROTC trains cadets and stu-
de nt s to be leaders," sa id 
sophomore Cadet Thorn Roose. 
"ROTC has improved my self-
confidence, physica l and men-
tal being and is preparing me 
fo r a future as a leader." 
Two-, three·, and fou r-year 
scholarships arc avai lable. 
"Clinton, because 1 don't 
think Bush has done a 
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Northerner sWf ~port 
The NKU men's SOtt<!T team 
defeated Northeast Missouri 
State 2-1 Saturday to remain 
undefeated. 
Senio r mid fielder Steve Giles 
and sophomore forwa rd Trevor 
Fugazzl each scored a goal for 
the Norse as they imp roved 
thei r rcocord to 4-0. 
Fugazzi scored fi ve minutes 
before haUtimc to tic the score 
at 1-1. Senior Todd GruenwaJd 
assisted on the goal. 
Giles put the Norse ahead 2-1 
with fou r minutes to play in the 
game. Chris Yacks had an 
assist on the goal. 
Stnior fullb•ck Chri t Yilcks works lht bJIII up flt ld in N KU'• 5· 1 victroy onr Thom~• Mort lut wttk. Photo by Yun Wtngnn. 
NKU plays at home today 
against Division I ri val Miami 
o f Ohio. Game time is 4:30 p .m. 
The NKU wo me n 's 
vo ll eyball team 
improved to 3-0 on th e 
season with vic tor ies 
over Be llarm in e and 
Slippery Rock. 
N KU defeated Slippery 
Rock 15-7, 15-4 , 15-8 and 
--defea ted Bellarmlne TS-
10, 15-6, 15-13. 
Against Slippery Rock, 
the Norse we re led by 
jun ior Peggy Ziegler's 11 
kills. Shawn Casey added 
26 assists for KU. 
In the ma tc h against 
Bellarmine, Ziegle r led 
the team again in kills 
with 16 . Sophomo re 
Stephanie Carle added 1 t 
ki lls for the Norse. 
( 
The Norse are in action 
at home Friday night at 7 
p .m . and Saturday a t 
Noon . Ju ni or Shawn Cuty gtll U l for th t ball in NKU'1 miltch SJIIu rda y •g•inJt Btllumint. Ph oto by LJIUTJI Wtngrtn. 
Keep your eye on --
The Northerner:: 
for even more 
great changes! 
Last Entr) Dme: Monday, September 21. ~ 
Play Begin.: Sunday, September 27. 
FOI" m on! m(llrmauontw U")ol t \lfo~IIUII 'dOfl t'ly AIIC 129orcallx·SI97. 
La<!E nlr)Date: Monday,Septcm her2 1. ~ 
I 27. 
l tlf UWW\! IIIIvm-wuoo or r~,t \llaiiOfl .!!lOp byA IIC 129(1(ull x ~1 '¥7 
Sports Briefs 
Women'3 Takes First Match 
The NKU women's tennis tea m captured 
Its firs t match of the season by sweeping 
Kentucky State. 
Terra Tc.-ncy, Laura Harry, Tricia Schuele 
and Peggy Whalen all won their singles 
matches then teamed up to take the two 
doubles ma tches. 
The Norse are now 1·1 overall and 1-0in the 
Crea l Lakes V.ancyX:Onferencc., .,, 
Golf Team Finishes Fourth 
TheNKU golf team fi nished fourth in its firs t 
ma tch of the season last week in the Ashland 
Invitational. 
Sophmorc Mark Wclageshot a nine-over par 
81 to lead the Norse and junior Scan Brenner 
shotan82. 
Other scores were: Travis Turner, &5; R.J. 
Foltz, 86; and Bryan Fallis, 88. 
DAD, 
• Dry Ridge Village Outlet Ce11ter, Exit 159, 1-75, 1101 Fnshio11 Ridge Road, (606) 824-4700. Mo11 .-Snt . 10-9, Su11. 11-6. 
Discolltilwed/nlmos/ perfect sports n11d {it11ess stuff 
0035.tif




To tlste.rs of Phi Sl&;ma Sigma: 
'Thanks for your partkipation in 
all our rush events. Looking fo r-
w.rd to great year wUh all you!! 
From: BrothcB of A 10 
To: SltterJ ofTheb Phi Alpha: 
'Thank you for your great atten-
dance and help at all our rush 
activities. Your support was 
EXCELLEN'n 
From: Brothers of A 10. 
Congratulations to the new 
ATO pledges: 
ja!IOn A. ChrisS. 
Aaron A. Ben S. 
Gera ld C. Jason D. 
Rusty C. Ryan F. 
Paul M. Matt F. 
DougR. 
BrlanR. 
Rya n H . 
From: Your new brothers of 
ATO. 
To Sisters of Delb Zt:U: 
Your attendance at the rush 
dance was fabulous and the 
d andng was even better! 
Thanks. 
From: Brothers of A 10 
Mlkey Cravens: 
Hey, I miss seeing you! Don't 
s tudy too hard and give me call 
sometime! 
Love, Stacey 
DELTA ZETA PLEDGES: 
We love our pledges, 
Oh,yMwedo! 
When you're notuound, we're 
blue! 
Oh, pledges, we love you! 
Love, the sisters of Delta Zeta 
Hey, Cook it: 
Ah, fried rice!! 
Only45 more days until we meet 
In the windy city of Chicago -
can' t wait to sleep with you. 
Love, your secret admircn. 
Northerner Editorial Staff: 
Thanks fo r the dedication you 
have shown the last three issues. 
I may not a lways show my ap· 
prcciation, bull am thankful for 
everything. 
Mike 
DELTA ZETA PLEDGES: 
You all arc doing grea t! I'm so 
proud of you! 
Love, Billie 
F.Y.I. 
C;~~tholic M iiSS every Sund;~~y 
(except holiday weekends) 7:30 
p.m. Newman Center, 512 johns 
Hill. 781-3n5. 
Voice lessons with college In-
structor. All levels, beginners wel-
come. Call John 651 -9104. 
American Mukttin&; Associa-
tion meeting September 22. BEP 
4611t4;30. 
For Sale 
1988 Ford Pickup, 1/2 ton, 5-
spccd,6cylindcr. Looks and runs 
great 55,500. Includes cap. 441-
8315. ----
For Sale: 1984 Toyota Celica . 
One ow ner. AM/FM casset-
te/stereo. C r-uise. A/C. Good 
cond ition . $2,500. Ca ll 961 -
n64 after 8 p .m. or weekends. 
Help Wanted 
Bllin&;ual instructors needed to 
teachelcmcntarystudentsforcign 
languages: Spanish, French, 
Gcnnan and Japanese in after 
school enrichment programs. $15 
per hour. Send your name and 
address to ILS, 301 Chcrrywood 
Or., Fort Mitchell, Ky.41001. 






Hey, Julia Tay lor: Spaghetti d inner every 
What a nice voice you have! Thursday 5:30-7 p .m .. All D 
Thanks for being such a great welcome. Catholic Newman 
~~C:~a. s ccnrer, 5t2 Johns Hill. 78t-377S. RAISE A COOL 
Volunteer at Welcome House 
11 ()()() 
GREEI<S & CLUBS 
~nda: once a month. Call Sister Janet ,.JN JUST ONE WEI!KI , 
Stay focused on your goals til Carr, Catholic Newman Center, PLUS $1000 FOR TilE A 
December 18 and remember in 512 Johns Hill. 781-3775. MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
: ~~h!::,:~h~~hi~~s~~~ ~~~~fr~ Appalachian Volunteer No obligation. No cost. 
' youwillcross,youcancounton Weekend. Octovcr 9-l l . Call YoullsogetaFREE 
me to follow. Sister Janet At Newman Center. HEADPHONE RADIO 
' rlo_v_··~M;:ik=c=======78=t=-3=77=5=. ======~l l r-800--::,.,.::-:-j:-~u,.,~-r-28_~-::-L-m65-.. : .. -,m-.' R 
for the Clissifieds, Calendar and Norse Notes ..... in""'""""'o••· 
The bulletin board for all NKU students 
Dental Hyajene O pen House 
Learn about the requirements to enroll in the associate 
degree program in dental hygiene. 
Mon., Oct. 5, Room 201 Hankins Hall on the Covington 
Campus. 
Call dental hygiene at 572-6620 or admissions office at 
572-5220 for reservations and directions. 
I es quserjes du lyndj 
Informal conversation in french open to all interested 
students, faculty, staff and francophiles a t heart . 
Every Monday, 2-3 p .m. in Landrum 501. 
For information, contact Barbara K!aw or Gisele Loriot-
Raymer at 5n-5515 or 5n-5531. 
Alliance of Gays Lesbjans and Friends 
AGLF holds its meetings the firs t Sunday of every 
month from 7-9 p.m . in room 108 of the University 
Center. 
Pick-up Volleyball 
Play for fun! All skill levels welcome. Every Friday 
2:30 p.m . in Albright Health Center gym. 
Basketball P!avrrs Needed 
Women interested in playing intercollegiate basketball 
should contact roach Nancy Winstel at sn-5195. 
Alpha Phi Omea• Nationi l Servia Fraternity 
APO is a fraternity dedicated to serving the commu-
nity, campus and nation. Come to a meeting and find 
out how you can become an involved citizen of the 
world around you. 
The next meeting is today, September 16 at 3 p.m. in 
room 118of the University Center. 
Another informational meeting will be held September 
24 in room 116 of the University Center from 7· 9 p .m. 
All m~li!rlal must be aummltcd 
to The Narl~r by Thursday at 
3p.m. 
Oncampu• 
$2.50 For the fiNt 15 word a. 
flO for each additional word. 
Offcampu• 
$3.00 For the first 15 words. 
t20 for each additional word . 
Calendar and Bulletin Board 
Space is free 
Wednesday, 
/ September 16 
/ •Last day to drop a course 
without a grade appearing. 
• Last day to drop a course 
with 50'7. refund. 
• MusicFest: 10 a.rn.-2 p .m. at 
the Grassy Bowl. 
•Soccer vs. Miami at 4:30p.m 




•Intake sessions for student! 
interested in spring co-ops: 
1:30-2:30 p.m . UC 303. 
• Play Begins: Co-Ree Soft-
ball. 
• Last Entry Date: Soccer an 
Sat. Rag Football Leagues. 
• Volleyball vs. lPFW: 7 p.m 
Sunday, 
September 20 
• Play Begins: UNV 101 
Tourney. 




•Last Entry Date: Racquet-
ball Lessons. 
•Captain's Meeting at 6 
p.m. for Co-Ree Volleyball. 
• IFC Meeting 3 p.m. 
• Volleyball at Central State 
3:30p.m. 
•Soccer: Indy at 3:30p.m. 




2 ptember 17 
•BEP/Landrum Coffees: 7 
p .m. 
• Resume Workshop 5-6 




• Play Begins: Tennis Tour-
ney. 
• Volleyball vs. Ashland at 
12 
p.m. 
• Volleyball vs. alumni at 
2:30p.m. 




• Greek Week 
• Last Entry Date: Co-Ree 
Volleyball 
• Last Entry Date: Co-Ree 
Tennis Doubles Tourney. 
• Captain's Meeting at 4 p.m. 
for Soccer leagues. 
• Captain's Meeting at 7 p.m. 
for Rag Football league. 





• Payment due for residence 
halls students. 
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Soccer from pg. 1-------
Tocbbcn wu happy with 
hi s tc1m's effort. He feels that 
they ue pl1ying well enough 
to win against conference tea ms. 
"We' ll get tested against 
to ughe r tc1 ms, " he said . 
Ocrcnthal uld he believed 
NKU just o utclassed Thomas 
More. 
The None will play tonight 
a t h om e against Miami of 
Ohio, The game starts at 4:30 
p.m. 
M for Thomas More the only 
thing Tocbbcn wanted to change 
was the score. "I wish we had a 
shut o ut for goalkeeper Jeb 
Snyder, but these things haj)-
pcn." 
Fres hm a n Brian Well er 
added a goal for NKU. 
Library from pg. 11------
space while renovat io ns a rc 
made. 
"Ou r purpose is to mai ntain 
the suvices as best we ca n 
throughout the whole process," 
Winner said . 
Contracts for the construction 
must be signed by Sept. 25 on 
1llC bids will put the pro}cct 
an estimated $60,000 over the 
construction budget of $7.4 mil-
lion . Two possibilities to make 
up the difference could be to re-
duce the equipment butlgct or to 
take money from the contingen-
cy fund, Schuh !!ald. 
Dentists from pg. 5------------
Dr. Kevin W1ll , a dentist 
from Northern Kentu cky, says 
the students are getting good 
experience. 
He says the s tudent s he 
works with arc a good group 
and he is very impressed with 
their work. 
"I think we arc getting a good 
quality s tudent. We have two 
rea ll y good classes," Berry 
said. 
Angeline Macke, a second· 
year dental student In the pro-
gram, said she Is lea rning a lo t 
more at the clinic set up in the 
clusroom of Hankins Hall at 
the Covington Campus than she 
ever would in a cla"room. 
" We have a nice fa d lity and 
It's a grea t opportunity. There 
arc de ntists e verywhere look· 
lng for hygieni sts," 'Macke 
sa id . 
The program charges $8 for 
•dulls, $5 for children and se-
nio r cillzcns receive trea tment 
free. Della Dental Insura nce Is 
accepted . The clin ic is open 
from 10 a .m. to 7 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Thursdays during th e fall 
semester. 
Those interested in taki ng 
advantage of the services ca n 
ca II 572-6620. 
Center rrom pg. s. r'\BACON 'N SWISS 
lng Ideas for a paper, revision, Arby's fa£~~roa~ ~1toS with crisp 
o rganization, str ucture, and bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, iOmato and 
edi ti ng, whateve r they arc A b fl mayonnalseonatoastedsesamesecdbun 
hav;ng trouble with," Nichols [ g Q!) NOW '1 25 FORA 
sa;d. ONLY • LIIIITTED TIME 
Be the 




the 12 .. bid packages" whi ch The most costly portions of 
make up the project. the project were the "excava-
The university has d'to~n 11 ti on" package, awarded to 
of_ the contractors, accordm~ to Matrix Building Co. for $1.836 
D~rector of Ca mpus Planmng mill ion, and the "mechanica l" 
Mary Paula Schuh, with on ly package, awarded to Lagco for 
the bid on ai r balancing re· $2 .093 million. 
"We a lso help students gain ~
con fid e nce In th e ir writing .............._ _,~ I ' • • • 
ability. They need tobcable to ~=~=================~~=======~ have the confidence to do their 
writ ing on their own," she 
said . 
ma ining. 
The lea rn ing Assis tance 
Center Is located in BEP 230 or 
ca ll 572-5475 to make an ap-
pointment. 
~{;~~~~~~~~~~.{~~~~~~~.(~.{~.{~.(~{~.({{~{~.(~.{~.(~.(!.(~.({.(!.({{~{!{{.({.{{{{{{{{.{~{~{{.(~{{.{({{.({~'({~~{~~~!.(~{{{~{{.('(.{{('({~{'({!~;~ 
ill The Northerner !1l 
has changed and so has it's advertising. 
"Making a good thing better." is the motto The Northerner staff hru; been living by 
this year. We have made noticeable changes such as a larger fom1at, better graphics, 
and more photographs. But we didn 't stop there! We are changing any aspect of the 
paper that w iU serve the NKU population better. One of these changes have been in 
classified advertising. Something we know is very imponant to our readers! 
• Plain text 
• Bold text 
• Shadowed text 
• Italic tut 
• Oversized text 
Campus Rate: $2.50/ first IS words- 10f e<~ch ad ditional word. 
O fT Campus: $3.00 I first IS words- 20t! each additional wor d. 






I  ® G®rr 
A_ 
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/1/I'AilABLE AT AU lOCATIONS 
"Serving Jtmerica s :Finest .Stutfents " 
You can load your shelves with these, 
\pplc ~l.lnrllthh Ptl\\t:rBook I IS -t 10 Apple M:tcintrn,h Cla~ic' II Apple Macinwsh I.C II 
$1275 
'3/40 
Apple Macin10sh llsi 
..... 
or buy a Madntosh that's already loaded. 
Get a great value on your choice of these Apple" Macintosh' 
computers plus over 400 wonh of preloaded software: The American 
Heritage Dictionary wi th Roger's Thesaurus, the Random House 
Encyclopedia, Correct Gr:unmar, ResumeWriter and Calendar Creator. 
But hurry, because student aid like this is only available through 
Oct 15, 1992- and only from your authorized Apple campus reseller. 
The Macintosh Student Aid Package. • · 
For further· information visit the NKU Bookstore in the University Center or call572-5141 
'CPU Prices only 
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